
GEMON STERILISED CAT (+12 MONTHS) WITH TURKEY is a complete pet food for ste-
rilised adult cats. The formulation is characterised by top quality ingredients and 
sources of essential nutrients like turkey, and source of carbohydrates, such as rice, 
cooked and made highly digestible thanks to the extrusion process. An ideal diet for 
sterilised cats made with Fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) and Mannan-oligosaccharides 
(MOS), which are prebiotics to support intestinal wellness and with beet pulp to help 
maintain an ideal body weight. The recipe contains fresh meat for an optimal palata-
bility and salmon oil to keep the coat shiny and soft. It also contains yucca schidigera 
to limit intestinal odors. No added artificial dyes and preservatives. 

COMPOSITION: Cereals (rice 4%), meat and animal derivatives 41% (fresh turkey meat 8%), oils and fats 
(salmon oil 1%), fish and fish derivatives, vegetables (beet pulp 1%), minerals, derivatives of vegetable 
origin (fructo-oligosaccharides FOS 0.5% and yucca schidigera 0.1%), yeasts (mannan-oligosaccharides 
MOS 0.5%). ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS: Crude Protein: 31%, Crude Fibre: 3.5%, Crude Fat: 12%, Crude 
Ash: 6%, Phosphorus: 1.1%, Magnesium: 0.08%, Sodium: 0.2%, n-3 Fatty Acids: 0.35%, n-6 Fatty Acids: 3%, 
Metabolized Energy: 3,590 kcal/kg. ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES/kg: Vitamin A (Retinyl Acetate) 
30,700 IU, Vitamin D3 1,610 IU, Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl-acetate) 72 mg, Choline Chloride 1,550 
mg, Selenium (Sodium selenite 0.27 mg) 0.12 mg, Manganese (manganous sulphate monohydrate 57 
mg) 18 mg, Zinc (Zinc oxide 109 mg) 87 mg, Copper (Copper (II) sulphate pentahydrate 29 mg) 7.5 mg, 
Iron (Iron (II) sulphate monohydrate 190 mg) 62 mg, Iodine (Calcium iodate anhydrous 1.5 mg) 1 mg, 
Taurine 1,200mg, DL-Methionine (Technically pure): 1,000 mg. TECHNOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: Antioxidants. 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: Recommended daily feeding intakes (see table) may be split into 2 daily meals. 
Individual nutritional requirements may vary due to size, age and living conditions of the animal. Fresh and 
clean water should be available at all times. When this product replaces another type of feed and/or diet 
it is recommended to introduce it gradually over a period of at least 1 week. Cat food only, not suitable for 
human consumption. 

Weight of adult cat (kg) 3 4 5 6 8
Silhouette thin 46 55 64 73 88
Silhouette ideal 38 46 53 60 73
Silhouette heavy 30 37 43 48 60

Recommended daily feeding intakes (grams/day)
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